
COUNTRY COTTAGE AND STABLE, 
We complete the series of designs which we recently 

published, extracted from D()'/()ning', Oottage Re&idencea, pub
lished by John Wiley & Son, New York city, with the ac
companying engravings of a very tasteful and elegant coun
try dwelling (Figs. 126 and 127), and of a neat and commo
dious stable (Figs. 99 and 100), which might be erected in 
connection therewith. The material for the construction of 
the cottage is brick, and a very picturesque style of architec
ture has been followed, with which the interior fittings of 
the house are designed to harmonize. 

There is a large front porch leading to the vestibule, which 
is separated from the hall by an ornamental screen of carved 
chestnut. The flooring is of encauRtic tiles of ornamental 
pattern. The main hall is large and roomy, and communi
cates at the right with a library, which opens into a small 
conservatory or flower alcove. The parlor immediately in 
rear of this apartment is a spacious room, and fronts upon 
a broad veranda. The dining room is supplemented by a 
butler's pantry, and contains several closets and other con
veniences. This story is ten feet high and finished in chest
nut. The basement is similarly divided, the partitions be
ing of brick to insure a strong support to the floor above. 
The kitchen is under the dining room and has three large 
windows. 

The second story is finished in chestnut and pine, and com
prises three square chambers and a small servants' room. 
The hight from floor to ceiling is ten feet. There are open 
fire places in all the rooms, and provision is made for a port
able furnace in the cellar. 

In constructing the house, blue stone trimmings, neatly 
dressed, may be tastefully employed, and the bricks for the 
outside facings should be selected for uniformity of tint and 
sharpness of outline, and laid in dark colored mortar. The 
roofs are slated and surmounted by ornamental cresting of 
cast iron. The estimated cost is about $8,000, but it is pro
bable that, near cities or in localities where the ruling rates 
of building materials are high, this sum would be somewhat 
exceeded. 

The stable is of quito:! ornamental form, and is designed to 
be built upon sloping ground. It has beneath it another 
story for farm horses, cows, cellar for roots, etc. (not shown 
in the elevation), making altogether a very complete build
ing. It is constructed of sound timber, sheathed with 
matched pine plank, battened, and the whole filled in with 
brick. The walls of tbe cellar story are blue stone, laid in 
mortar. The plan shows a carriage rOO,D, double floored and 

ceiled all around, with a harness room and separately in
closed stairway in the rear. 011 the left is a tool room, work
shop, etc. ; on the right a stable with stalls for four horses. 
Over the whole is a large loft for hay, with mouths in the 
floor to feed the racks below. The cost would average from 
$2,500 to $2,800, depending upon expense of labor and ma
terial. 
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Fro. 4(j. 

In connection with our pres
ent subject, we subjoin an en
graving of a good and cheap 
arrangement of water closet 
(Fig. 46), which may be easily 
introduced into any dwelling, 
thus avoiding the necessity of 
the ordinary unsightly and dis
agreeable edifices in the rear. 
The cistern, a, may be at any 
distance from the seat, b, pro
vided it be on a higher level 
by four or five feet. The ba
sin, c, is an inverted hollow 
cone, and communicates with 
a closed leaden vessel, d, called 
the smell trap. In the side of 
c, at eJ is a pipe, f, leading to 
the cistern, at its entrance into 
which is a close fitting valve, 
g. When it is desired to allow 
the water to rush down into 

the basin, :t is only necessary to pull the string, h, which, if 
the cistern be at a distance, may pass over several pulleys. 
In order to insure the descent of a quantity of water to the 
basin every time it has been used, a cord, i, may be joined 
to II, and passed over a pulley, k. The end is then fastened 
to the upper part of the door of the closet at such a distance 
as will suffice to lift up the valve, g. The door should have 
a spring to shut it, lest it be left open by neglect. The waste 
pipe from the water closet should leave the house by a pro
perly fitted underground drain, and should either terminate 
in a covered drain or sewer at a considerable distance or in 
a well or cistern for liquid manure, the contents of which 
may be turned to valuable account. 

THE POSITION OF A HOUSE. 
Houses on streets running north and south are rar prefer

able to those located on streets going east and west, in a 
sanitary estimate. In the first, here at the north of the equa
tor, the sun shines brilliantly in the forenoon on the front, 
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and with nearlyeqnal force in the afternoon on the rear. 
Thus dampness is expelled, and the whole edifice is dry and 
far purer for its solar exposure. If a house is on an east 
and west street,' those fronting north are decidedly the best 
for a residence, because the sun's action on the yard, the 
kitchen, and usual regions of neglected accumulations, puri
fies and modifies the humid atmosphere that is sure to pre
dominate in yards and the back part of houses whose rear is 
north of the street. Thus circumstanced, the back rooms are 
never so pleasant, cheerful or economically warmed in win
ter, as when on the south side. Opening on the street, the 
front of such gets both light and air by reason of the fre
quent swing of the front door. 

-------.�,.�,.---------
.aauftlc&ure oC .Putty. 

One ofthe largest manufactories of this substance is that of 
Raynolds & Co. , at Bergen Point, N. J ., and the process is 
thus described by a correspondent of the New York Time,: 

Only whiting and linseed oil are used; no barytes or other 
adulteration are introduced. The whiting and linseed oil 
are roughly mixed in wooden troughs-two gallons of oil to 
100 pounds of whiting-and are then shoveled into the 
mills, 750 pounds forming a batch. The chaser, which is an 
enormous kon wheel revolving horizl)ntally in a pan like a 

fountain basin, is at once set in motion. It gradually works 
the whiting and oil together, two scrapers turning the maS8 
up into a ridge in the center, on the principle of a plow 
share. In twenty minutes the putty is thoroughly kneaded 
into a pliable and lubricated mass, and is ready for packing. 
The daily product of the two mills is about 12,000 pounds. 
The putty is packed in ox bladders, tubs and barrels; about 
10 pounds to a bladder, 100 pounds to • tub, and 720 pounds 
to a barrel. It is amusing to watch the workmen stutlng 
the bladders. They seize a lump of putty and stuff it into 
the bladder with their thumbs with astonishing rapidity. A 
bladder is filled and tied in about ten seconds. It rather re
minds one of sausage making, in our grandmothers' days. 
The following figures will give somo idea of the extent of 
this business: Last year the firm packed 2,027,962 pounds 
of putty in tubs and barrels, and 696,683 pounds in bladders, 
the latter using up no lesll than 62,116 bladders. 

• •••• 
ALL new 8ubscriptions to the SCIENTIFIC AMERICAN will 

be commenced with the number issued in the week th" 
names are received at this office, unle88 back numbers are 

ordered. All the numbers back to January 1st may be had, 
and 8ubscriptionB entered from that date if desired. 

A CARRIAGE HOUSE AND STABLE IN THE RUSTIC POINTED STYLE. 
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The ProportIon. oC Ocean Steamerll. 

In p uhlis!ling (on page 309 of our current volume) Mr. W. 
Cunningham's letter on the proportions of ocean steamers, 
an error in the engraving gave an incorrect impression as to 
the relative widths of the vesselR. We therefore reprint 
the dimensions, with new illustrations accurately drawn to 
scale. 

r ---------
'---------
Baltimore, N. G Lloyd's line-Length 1S::; ft., beam 29 ft.; length to breadth, 6'88. 

c ____ ,=:> 
Peruvtan, Allan line-L. 270 ft., b. 88 ft.; length to breadth, 7'11. 

c -=:::> -------------------
Moravian, Allan Itn&-L. 290 ft., b. 39 ft.; length to breadth. 7'44. 

---�---

� c 
LeIpzig, N. G. Lloyds' Itne-L. 290 ft., b. 89 ft.; length to br""dth, 7'44. 

c. _____ � 
MInnesota, Williams & GuIon Une-L 332 ft., b. 42 ft.; length to breadth, 7'90. 

c _____ � 
Rhein , N. G. Lloyds' Une-L. 8-32 ft., b. 40 ft.; length to breadth, 8'30. 

c 
Westphalln , Hamburgh line-L. 340 ft., b. 40 ft� length to breadth, 8'00. 

,.-- ------

l _______________ � 
Pennsyka!lla, Amerio,n 8.S. Co.-L. 343 ft., b. 43 ft.; length to breadth, 7'91. 

c 
Russia, Cunard line-L. 3;-'3 ft., b. 43 ft.; length to breadth, 8'88. 

l ______ ______ � 
Queen, National Une-L. 858 ft., b. 41 ft; length to breadth, 8'78. 

c._------_____________________ ---� 
VlIIe du Havre, French line-L. 42.3 ft., b. 49 ft.; length to breadth, 9·63. 

( 
\.-

City of Montreal, Inman llnl'--L 43:3 ft., b.44 ft.; length to brc"lth, 9'84. 

c ---
� 

Atlantic, White Star Ilne-L. 435 ft. b.41 ft.; length to breadth, 10'61. 
________ .·41 ......... _.---- ---

A. Ne,v Whulo,v AwnIng. 

Mr. Ge.rge 'V. Gerau, of �o. 359 �'ulton street, Brooklyn, 
N.Y., has recently patented, throug-h the Scientific American 
Patent Agency, an impro\'ed window awning, which is so 
arranged as to afford shade and at the same Hme to create 
a draft, thus ensuring t1,e thorough ventilation of the 
apartment to which it may be adjusted. The invention con
sists in making the wings of the IIwning detachable, so that, 
by merns of suitably contrived braces, either or both sides 
may be pushed outward and held open. When one wing is 
thus arranged, the other is stretched across thQ awning diag
onally and fastened to the window frame, thus forming a 
clear pa�sage for the air into the room. The device can be 
readily applied to old awnings and will doubtless prove a 
conyenicnt and pleasant addition to our meanll of keeping 
cool during the coming hot wl'ather. 

NEW BOOKS AND PUBLICATIONS. 
FrFTH ANNUAl, REPOIlT ON TilE Noxrous, B�;NEFrcrAL, AND 

OTUEH INSECTS O£o' TilE STATE OF MIssoum, made to the 
State Board of Agriculture. By Charles V. Riley, State 
Entomologist. Jefferson City, Mo.: Regan & Carter_ 

Thl. Is not the IIrst tlme we have had occasion to commcnd the liberality 
of the State of )1l8sourl In cngaglng the d1..tlngulshed SCientist, to whom 
we are Indebted for this valuable report, to examine and descrIbe the Insect 
tribes c.l Its rapidly advancln� provInce. As a trustworthy aad Instructive 
volume on a most Interegtlng branch of SCience, thIs report will be hlgbly 
valued by all who will obtaIn and rend It. 
TUE GERlrAN PIIARllAcopmrA: Translated from the German 

and carefully compared with the Original Latin Text. 
By C. L. Lo�hlllan. Carlisle, Pa.: C. L. Lockman & Co. 

We have recetved advance sheets of this work, Which show at once the 
ability aodaccuracy wIth wlllch It has been translated. The supremacy of 
German scientists In ull branches of cheml,try Is everywhere acknow· 
ledged; and this text book will be found welcome to the IIbrarlea of our 
.tudents and In our drugglsts'laboratorles. Mr. Lochman has only recently 
contrlb:tted valuable teclmlcal lnfonnatlon to our columns. 
THE MINERAI. SPHINGS m' NOHTH A�EHICA: How to reach 

and how to use them. By J. J. Moorman, M.D. Phila
delphia: J. B. Lippincott & Co. 

Dr. Moorman gives to the public In this IImely volume, the result of a 
long ex�crlence III the Investlgatlon of the nature and medicinal appllca
b!!ay of mtneral waters. He tells, in a clear and concise manner, to those 
desirous of regOlnlng health throGgb the healing fountaIns scattered over 
the country, just what places should be vIsited for the benellt of certaln 
disorders, how the medicine should be uled, Its nature, and In fact about 
everything In wblch one goIng to a waterIng place for a purposc other than 
to follow the dlctates of fllshlon would care to be posted. The work con
tains several Illustratlons of popular resorte wIth Inttructlons how to get 
there, and also maps of the wP.ll known sulphur springs of VIrgInIa. 
TUE BATH: Its History and Uses in Health and Disease. 

fly R. T. Trall, M.D. 25 cents, naper; 50 cents, cloth. 
New York: S. R. Wells, Btl\) BrOlldway. 

This Is a neat little volume,ln whIch tbe varIous form. ond U8eo of bathl 
are pleasantly descrIbed, especfally with reference to hydropathy. The 
Turkllh and RUSAlan baths are, however, dllmtsaed In one paragraph, and 
that Is selected from the wrltlngl of a Iingularly prejudlced Engllah phY II
clan. The te"t 19 liberally Illuslrated wIth engravIngs. 

J timtifi' �mm,att . 
CONSU�PTroN AND rTS TREATMENT IN ALL ITS FORMS. By 

Dr. Carl Both. Boston: Alexander Moore. Boston and 
�ew York: Lee & Shepard. London: Trilbner & Co. 

Improved Adjuatable 8ewlnll' lliachine Chair. 
Franklln Chichester, �Illwaukee, WIS.-This ID\'entlon haa for Its object 

to furnish an Improved chair for the use of sewing machine operators, 
which shall.be so constructed that It maybe readily adjusted as the conve. 
nlence of the operator may be rpqulred, and the back of whlchwlll auto. 
matlcallyadjust Itself to the back ott.he operator. T hcpedestal ls secured 
to Ihe center of a cross bar, the ends of which ha,·c downwardly projectlng 
arms formed upon them, to whIch are attached pIvots. To thc outer endl 
of the pIvots are pivoted plates attached to the side edges of the chair seat. 
The upper mIddle flart cf the reararmsof the plate. Is cutaway so that Its 
lower edge may be about upon .. level with the top of the cross bar, and In 
said edge are formed notches to receIve the latch. The latch may be drawn 
out to enter the notches of the plate, and pushed In to relea'e saId plate. It 
Is kept from lateral movement by guide lugs, and Is locked In either posl
tlon by a projectlon formed upon said cross bar which enters nO'ches on the 
under side. Sprln:;s arc connected with the lower sIde of thc forwllrd pllrt 
of the chair seat. By this constructlon the chair seat 1s held ,ecllrcly In 
place when adjusted oy the latcbes, the spl'lnlrs olmply m.klng the adjust· 
ment more easy. Thechalrmay be used a. a rocking or osclllatlng chalr. 
Springs are attached to the connectlng burs, whIch pass up through slots 
between the plate .. and tlle edges of thc chair oeat, and theIr upper ends 
support the forward ends of Lhe arms. Latches arc pIvoted to these bars 
which c�tch upon notches formed In t�e upper edges of the forward parts 
of the plates. The lower edge of the lower part of the chaIr back Is hInged 
so that It may be adjusted In any desired position by adjusting the arms by 
by means of the bars and latches, thc springs makIng the adjustment more 
easy. The lower part of the back cOdsl.ts of a cross bar and two sIde 
bars. A coiled spring Is so arranlled as to tend to throw the lower end of 
the upper part of the back forward against the bllck of the person sitting In 
the chair. 

Th!s book I. a valuable contrlbutlon to medical literature, beIng the work 
of an able and learned writer. It contains much Interestlng physiological 
Information which will bc of value to the general reader as well as to the 
phy.lclan. 
THE SCrE�CE OF' HEALTH: Devoted to Health on Hygil'n!c 

Principles. $2 It year. Xew York: S. R. Wells, 3tl9 
Broadway. Al�o, from the same publisher: 

PHRE�OLOGICAL JOURNAL AND LrFE ILLUSTUATED. 
These two mavazlnee are well known to our re tder�, and are mentioned 

herc on account of their sustained and uniform excellenre. They contaIn 
much varjcd matter, some of wuich 1'1 well eelected from the current litera 
ture of both hem'spheres. . 

FOR�ruLAs ANU 'rABLES FOR ARCIUTECTS AND ;ENGINEERS 
in Calculntin,:; the Strains and Capacity of Structures in 
Iron and'Vood. By F. Schumann, C. E. Illustrated. 
Pocket size in flexible cO\·ers. Washington: Warren 
Choate & Co. 

We need add no further words of recommendation of this convenIent 
llttle volume than to say that It Is a compendium of the formulas of the 
celebrated works of Welsbach, Hanklne und other eminent authors, slmpll· 
lied and reduced to practlcal form. The book Is designed for ready refer· 
ence -a pocket guide, In fact -and hence space Is econoinlzed throughout, 
thougb an Incredible amount of Informatlon necessary In the dally routlne 
of the engineer and architect Is comprlscd wIthin 110 covers. The contcnts 
Include formulas for strengl h of materIal, strains. loads and all general 
calculations of Similar character. The volume Is Illustrated wIth three hun· 
dred original diagrams, elucldatlng the text. The "uthor, we think, In thus 
slmpllfylng reUable fOllnul"s so that they may readily supplant the rough 
and emplrlcs.l rules too often careles8ly used, has <.Jone a good work which 
we do not doubt will meet with a well deserved appreclatlon from all memo 
bers of the prO_fe_ s_ s _Io_n_. ____ ... � .... � . - ---___ _ 

PATENT OFFICE DECISIONS. 

PATENT FISIIEB.-THE AMERIOAN SARDINE CO)[PANY.-APPEAL. 
LEGGETT, Com,mI8ltlone.,.: 

th!fz.Ptl:��tl��� ttg b�a;:Jl�':J. :ri�sb�'X�;�:�t��mS:���: ".::rl��e�;dtl:� of the herring family, to whtch Mcdltcrrauean tlardlnes befong, known as the" 'Menhaden," or to Moss Bunker." These 11sh, It is alleged, are of larger size than sardtncs, and have D>lt heretofore been used as an arUcle,Jf food, owing to Ihelr numerous line bones. Appllcants set forth thQL they have been accustomed to tre a t them by a certallJ pa tented process, Wherefi(; their 
�:;:3� ���hn;s s;':����:d ���}���:r:a���d(��g��n ly�o a:lt��ll�ag�;::ta�l�a�� 
r�g:i ·��J:;i�i�' ���I?e� 1�����r�e��bb�"1����tltal��lt::fJ1�::1�r������ t�ot:�cirg�ear�t�1e a)J�:�:��t:�d ��sl!flJbayteti'ca�rie:I��ic� ��l��I�gl'l�sa��� �'hIS name, It Is salS, Is neither" the true denomlnatlon of the gOOdS,l', nor of the ftsh themselves before Ihelr preparation, but Is merely an arbitrary mark calculated to deSignate this manufacture as a product furnlst,,,,l the 
���:�Ya!��cc�!"J'e��:n:��nl�fnl�. f�S',;i[s :rls�f�t���b�{.,�hc"e gf�g�fl���\ arftu�e8nct;Dow1edged that the word II sardines II is not tntended to truly 
�':.�I¥���! �g�t�r:.s �!'�a�r::!�r�:��:��li�b�yg�:I�t�tS��l:.�!'3��sd.;��rv�I�1,:!� 
P'll���rI�:na .. ��p? Zy:S�W���s;s �:-."J'P'::'::d ��ho�:Ia"iel��:i'o �l�:tl�::'. ';.'h'l.: word, howcyer, Is. fr01ll the natllrc of the casc, mcrely descriptive. It is In common use to djtlUlJ guitih all tlortsof products made In this country from foreign products. It caanot be divested of that slf,nlllcllnce when plllf!ed 
��c"fa fe1e ��!t�li :��l�l:a�� ��� s��es )�l3:� �IKO��:���I���:u1:�:c�-g�0,:;���c�� It rathcr aids I hat deceptlon, for b, fact tbere are no Amerlcaa sardInes. The designation of the boxes of tltlh as" Amcrican Sardlnes, " theref"rc, Is 
�:r���sa�gg��� ooM .J.��'1.��l:leb���!���re�fl��'!,": w��':. ao"l a�f�fl�� coaRts, American sardines would be their true name, and for that reUl�on could not constitute a trade mark to deslgnatc them. Thcl!lc word61 have not the virtue of II new name,a "coined "word, which, 
�JI�il��� U'I�:�I:;l�O;h:�i�: fo�·t!n:��lif�'a �aJ' P:b�II��llltb����llgr�is��f/k� ordtnary sardine boxes. T6cy urc tlimplya mitmolflcr In such a use, calculated to producc a false Impression, It 1s humalCrbll that, on aCCOUlJ t of thclr lnrge sizc, all examlnatioD of the ftsh \\'HI re8dUy undeceive the pur· cha8�r. The effcctof the mark itsclf lsalone to be takeD IntocunsJderatloll, If that II a false mark merely, a�d likely to he de�cptlve, It .. not a le/(al 
��a:l,ee'����1��ro�n�,�J'et ;1:.��rf.g���%��;'d�UCb I regard It. The declslOlI 

�tctllt �mtricnll nud �rtigu �attuts. 
Improved 'Vurk Stand. 

Chauncey S. Caple, Frankfort, X. 1., a.slgnor to himself and WillIam 
Gates, of same place.-Thls Invention consIsts In the Improvement of 
work stand.. The center pIece Is a castlng of metal with four vertl�al 
holes arranged around the vertical center In which the pivot pIn of the tao 
ble top works. In these hol8S arc Introduced the upper ends of the luge. 
A rIng or dish connects the leg. at the mIddle, and has a recess In the un· 
der sIde, and as many radIal holes extending from the periphery 10 It as 
there are legs, and the legs, being notched, are IItted In corresponding 
notches In the disk, and .ecured by bolts Inserted In the saId holes, and 
fastened by keys drIven Into the ends projecting Into the receas, and having 
holes provIded for .ald keys. A spool stand Is fastened detachably to the 
top of the table ccnter. For so fastenIng It, and havIng It at the same 
time so that It can be readily detached, a recesols arranged In the bottom 
of the disk of metal, and a hole near the pcrlphery lorgeenough to admit 
the head of a pIn. From this h .. le the slot, ns wIde a. the shankof a pIn, 
extends to the center. The pin 10 lltted Into the vertical hole In the center 
of the table, and haa a Rolled sprIng tltted In the bearIng against the table 
top so as to constantly press It down. A lever Is connected at one end to 
the pIn at Its lower end, and extends towards the perIphery of the table 
top ftS far as the openIng, when the nnger can be applied to pUBh It down 
nnd raIse the pin wilen the co"er of the openIng Is removed. The pIn head, 
bclngsultably shaped and beld In It by the pressure of the sprIng, holds the 
stund In plnce so that It cannot be detached until the pin Is raised by the 
lever. To detach the stand, the head of the pin Is raised out of Ibe coun· 
tersunk recess, and the stand moved sidewise till the hole comes to the pin, 
when It can be lifted 011. 

Improved Milk Cooler. 
William Hodgdon, �orth Craftsbury, Vt.-Thls Invention c')nslsts of a 

large water pan dh'lded Into compartments, with a separate water supply 
pipe for each and a discharge pipe connection of each with,. main waste 
water plpe,arranged fOi IIlllug and regulatlng the temperature In each Inde· 
pendently. A separate milk pan Is arranged for each compartment, each 
pan havIng a discharge pipe for milk, ull in a convenIent way for treatlng 
the milk of ea�h milking Indepeudently, so that the treatment can be va· 
rled ao to the temperature, as required durIng the time It has to be cooled. 
The arrangement Is also deSigned to facllltate the removal ofthe milk pans 
readily for paInting the bottoms, which has to be done frequently to pro· 
tect them from corrosion; also for cleansIng the large pan. 

Improved Combined Stop Cock, Cbeck Valve,nnd Blow 011'. 
ElbrIdge G. CushIng, Oswego, N. Y.-Thls Invent Ion consIsts In a com· 

blned stop cock, check valve, and blow 011' cock. The sbell of an ordinary 
stop cock II used wIth the Inlet pIpe connectlon arranged near the bottom, 
aud the outlet pIpes near the top. � The hollow plug cock bas an opening In· 
to the lower part coInciding with the Inlet pIpe, and two others In the up· 
per part coIncIdIng with the outlet pllles. It also has a dlapbragm between 
the said openIngs, dIviding the hollow space Into two chambers. A pass· 
age Ie formed through thIs dlapbragm, and Q valve se&tarrangedon the up· 
per sIde of It, on whIch a checl< valve Is lltted to close downward. This 
valve has a tubular extension upon the upper sIde, In which the smooth 
part of the stem lIts ln such manner as to form a guIde for the valve. ThIs 
stem screws out and In through the top of tbe plug,havlng a hand wheel on 
the top, and It basa shoulderon the lower end to be forced down on the top 
of the \'Slve to fasten Itclosed. Tblsshoulder will also limit the amount of 
the openIng of tbe valve In case It be desIrable to do so. One pipe connec· 
tlon Is to be connected with the boller,and the other to be used for the blow 
011'. When the water Is to be forced Into the boller, the plug will be adjust· 
ed, by which the p8888ge Is opened from the Inlet pIpe up through the valve 
and pIpe Into the boller,and the escape II closed; but when the boiler II to 
be blown �lI', the posItion of the parte may beaultablyaltered. 
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Improved Cllrrillll'e .":de Box. 

Joseph Jonc8,Jamc8 DunkerleYl and Joseph Dunker]ey. Pnterson, N. J. 
-Thlelnventlon h8e tor Its object to furnbh un hnpro\'('d axlc arm and 
axle box 80 constructed as to pre\�ent the cntraIlce of mud and sand at the 
Innerend of the hub, to hold the axle box .ecurely In place upon the axle 
arm, and to enable the axlcto be conveniently kept thoroughly lubrlca · 
ted. The axl� box IIts anti revolves upon the axle, and Its Inner end Is kept 
In pJ:-.ce by a collar formed upon the eald axle. 'I he outer side of the "ollar 
Is reces.ed to receive the Inner end of the box, which end Is allowed to pro· 
ject a llttle beyond the Inner cnd of Ihe h\lb for this purpose, so that mud 
and sand may be wholly preventcd from working In ot the end of the hub. 
The Inner end of the box Is also reamed out and enlnrl'ed to form a shoul· 
derto rcst agatnAt aphoulder formed upon the uxle to rclicve thc colltU' 
from having to support the wholc tnward !ll"t's:mrc of the whccl. In the 
outer end of the axle Is formed a scr�w hole Into whlt-h Is screwed a scrcw, 
the head of which Is made of a little laTl'er diameter than the axle, 80 a. to 
rest agaInst a shouldpr. The screw projects beyond lis head, and the pro· 
lectlng part Is perforated lonl'ltudillally, and frolll the Inner end of saId 
perforatlon an Inclined hole I. formed, leadlllg out Ilt the Inner side of the 
head of Aald screw. A flcrew cap �crews Into thc rc(!csscd outer cnd of the 
box, "lid Is !langed to oycrlap thc onter elld of the hllb. The cap Is made 
hollow toscrvc as 9n otl chambcr. the Inn('r wnll of said ca.p being perfora
ted to recetvc the pcrforated cnd of the scrcw, ISO that thc 011 from said 
chamber may pass through the pcrforations of thc f:lcrcw to the axle arm, 
whlc!. IR grooved longitudInally to COli dUct the 011 to the Inner part of said 
axle,an<,J thus lubricate Its entire ourface. The box has logs form I'd upon 
Its outer surface to prevent It from lurnlng In the hub. 

Improved Snw Set. 
Cyrus E. Grandy, Stall'O)rd Springs, Conn., aSSignor to hlmeelf, Ziba B. 

Grandy,and WillIam D.Heald, oCLame placc.-Thls In"eolloll consist. In 
the mode of combining certain Instrumentulilles to form a saw set for 
band saws. The stock to which the parts of the s. w set are a ttached forms 
a handle and ba.e of the Instrument. The 'lie b�r Is hinged to the end of 
the stock and carries the cite. l"ower Is apPU"d bymcans of a ('am lever, 
contlncd to the end of thc tile hal' by mcano of an adju.lable link. The back 
motlon of the die bar Is produced by a aprllll'. The spring keeps the end of 
thc die bar In close contact with the CUIU (�nd of thc le\"cr, and the powf'r Is 
appJl�d by simply raising the end or operatlngthc lever. The purchase thuM 
obtained Is very great, and the power Is applied gradually. A gulde.Hdes 
on thestocksothatlt can be adjusted to the width of the .aw. This guide 
Is used In setting band and gIg saws. A loose adjustable paw l is attached 
to the stock, whIch In setllng band saws enga!{es wIth the teeth, and theTe· 
by governs the'posltlon of the teeth In relation to the dies. Allowlllg the 
teeth of the saw to be of uniform size a movcmcnt of the pawl to each al· 
ternate toot', will bring the proper tooth to be set In contnct with the dIe. 

IOlproved "Knock DOll'n" Chait·, 
Charles R.Long, Louisvtlle, Ky" asslj;:Dor to Long' &. Brothcrs, of same 

placc ,-For making knock down chairs, for cUllvcnlcn('c of packing them 
In partl for shIpment and storage and thell setting them up readily, the In 
ventorproposes to be,,"l the ends of the back mil of the Feat frame, and 
form a half round notch In esc" end Iltllng the tenon of the side stretchers, 
and arrange them so that said tenons exteml throllgh and by Raltlnotches 
to enter the noles for them In the posts of the '.lack of Ihe chair, In whIch 
oblique notches are made for the ends of the blick rail coinciding wltb the 
holes for the tenons of the sIde stretchers. When the seat frame Is put to· 
Irether,and the seat bottom woven In It, the back rall and the sIde stretch · 
ers can be put together with the back posts by enterlnll; them In the notches 
and holes together from the front. The back rall and sIde stretcher. arc 
IItted together and glued, and the sIde and front stretchers connected to 
the front posta In the ordInary way. The seat bottcm, when woven on, 
forms an L·shaped structure which nests to::etber COIllPdCtly for shipping. 
The back posts are connected together by the back cross pleceo, and thus 
are In convenIent shape for packIng compactly. 

Improved Weatber Strip. 
.Jerome Bacon and Gilbert Bacon, Medina, WIS.-The object of this In· 

ventlon 18 to furnllh a weather strip for doo,". Triangular shaped pieces 
of wood arc connected together by hull hluge, and by a sprIng, a piece 
of sheet rubber covering them. Tht. rullber extends a little above the up· 
per pIece and considerably below the lower piece. Metallic strips, by 
mcans of whIch the rubber Is fastened, are placed even with the upper and 
the lower edges of the wood. The uppel' piece Is screwed to the outside of 
the door. A lug ls made In the door sill or In thejambcaElng of the door, 
and a hook orprajectlon Is attached to the end of the other part of the 
uoor strip. When the door Is closed the hook catches on the lug and draWl 
the part down on the sm, thus making a tight joInt under the door. When 
the door 10 opened the spring forces the lower part upwartlso that It will 
swlngclear of all obstructlons. 

Improved Waablnll' llillchinc. 

Nelson O. Wilcox, Umaha, Neb.-The object of this Involltion Is to provide 
convenient means for watthlng clothcs, and it consists In nu cxtenslon be 
for adaptlng It and fastening It to tubs of different dlallleter, and In a corru· 
gated'sprlngroller, which Is placed directly ovcr and ncarly In conta�t with 
the bed rollers. It will be understood that when the clothes are made to pass 
bet ween the two rollers the corrugated roller must be forced upward, but 
th:.t motlon will be resIsted by thc sprIngs, and consequently the clothes 
will be squeezed by a force proportioned to the strength of the sprIngs. 

Improved Thrasblng iUacblne. 

Charles)!. Powers, RIdgewood, N. J.-The ol.ject of this laventloL Is to 
furnish a machine for thrashing and cleanIng graIn, whIch may be used 
eltherbyhand ormotlvcpower, and which shall ell'ectually beat out the 
grain wIthout InjurIng the strdW. The frame of the machIne 18 of rectan· 
gular form and elevated to a convenient hlght. In the mIddle and on a line 
with the platform Is the corrugated and perforated!bed. The material to 
be thrashed Is laId upon an endless apron, which carrIes It along over the 
bed, where the grain Is beaten out. The straw Is then carried along by an· 
other apron and dIscharged from the tall of the machIne. Wolle the graIn 
Is passing over the bed It ts subjected to the action or the beater, whIch Ie 
composed of a .erles of h"rs. The thrashing Is �ffe"tetl hy a rapid up and 
down motion of the beater, the bar. of which are brought In contact, or 
nearly In contact, with tbe bed at each stroke. Thc motion of the beater II 
produced by means of the pIn wheel on the drIving ,hart. The j(1'8ln and 
chall' fall upon slevel as they paas through the bed. These slevea are 
gIven a ylbratlQgmot!on by means of tbe ordInary fannlngmlll dence. 
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